LIVE AUCTION
PREVIEW
Tickets are still available online!
www.academyofholyangels.org

1. Spoon & Stable Cuban Cocktail Party
Private party for ten on Saturday, May 26th includes
appetizers from the award-winning kitchen, cocktails that are
significant to Cuba, a lesson on building proper cocktails, the
history of rum in the Caribbean and cocktail culture in Cuba.
Includes Uber giftcard.

2. AHA Easy Button
Make it easy on parents! Item includes $1,000 tuition
credit, technology and registration fees paid for, one
yearbook and one parking permit for the 18-19 school year!

3. Twins Private Balcony Party for 25
You and 24 friends and family members can enjoy
watching a game from the Twins Private Balcony at Target
Field! Includes appetizers and non-alcoholic beverages.

4. Gated Condo on St. Simon Island
Located one hour south of Savannah, GA, St. Simon Island is a
recreation wonderland with superb golf, miles of bike paths, fishing,
historic sites, and excellent restaurants. Includes fully furnished
condo (sleeps six) in gated community with pool and full kitchen.
Must be used by December 31, 2018.

5. Luxury Villa in the Bahamas
This item is a longstanding AHA Starfest tradition! Located on a
white sandy beach known as Jimmy Hill, the home overlooks an
infinity pool, hot tub and the ocean. Enjoy a one week stay at this
luxury four bed/four bath villa with countless five-star ratings. Full
use of amenities. Limit two families and no more than ten people.
AHA Spring Break is still open if booked by May 15, 2018! Other
dates based on availability.

6. Boston Getaway with Red Sox Tickets
Enjoy a weekend in Boston at The Westin Boston Waterfront on
August 17 & 18, 2018. Watch the Boston Red Sox play in their
famous Fenway Park with two lower level seats to the game on
Saturday night. Either night, enjoy dinner at Row 34, a stylish
eatery with an extensive oyster menu, fish entrees & craft beers.

7. Reserved Parking at AHA
The best spot in the lot! Highest bidder will receive one reserved
parking space for you family to use for the entire 2018-19 school
year. Four separate parking spots are available.

8. Graduation or Summer Party for 150
Plan the perfect party this summer! This delicious package includes
a catered event for up to 150 guests, including authentic Italian food
catered by DeGidio's, all server ware, delivery and set-up.

9. Date Night for a Year
Take your sweetie out once a month for a year!
This exciting item features twelve $100 gift cards to
a variety of classic and new Twin Cities establishments.

10. Catholic Experience in Italy - or Your Choice!
Be inspired on a once-in-a-lifetime Catholic pilgrimage experience for
two people. YOU get to select from Italy, France/Spain, Mexico, or
the Holy Land! Trips incorporate culture, history and natural beauty
with the Roman Catholic Faith. Accompanying every tour, a Catholic
Priest provides a spiritual program and a tour director takes care of
all the travel details. Must be used by end of 2019. Flight, meals,
lodging, tour admissions and gratuity included for two people.

11. Private Chef's Dinner for 10

A special experience for the winning bidder!
Renowned Chef Philip Dorwart will plan a seasonal,
farm-to-table five-course tasting menu for
ten guests at The Dining Studio of Create Catering.

12. Mystic Dunes Resort & Golf Club
Enjoy this European-style family resort near Orlando, FL
that boasts many amenities including golf, mini-golf, four
pools, bike rentals, free children's program, tiki bar, and
more! Includes one week at a resort condo (sleeps six)
for the week of January 27 - February 2, 2019.

